This research aimed to identify the level of innovation of sustainable practices by industrial companies. This is a descriptive study that made use of a questionnaire answered by 50 industrial companies. The results show that environmental practices at full level by 68% of businesses are monitoring the risks and opportunities for the organization's activities due to climate change; 56% of companies surveyed are waste separation; followed by the realization of related health and safety training at work in 52% of cases surveyed; and 48% monitoring and recording of injuries, the injury rate, the rate of occupational diseases, lost days, absenteeism and number of work-related fatalities for all workers. Among the practices adopted not stand out incineration (burning mass) (80% of companies surveyed); hiring indigenous and tribal employees (68%); composting (64%) and use of surface water in the process. Therefore, the study contributed to the disclosure cleaner called production innovations and also pipe end technologies. Some social practices that signal a commitment of the organizations with human resources and the humanization and also economical focused on continuous improvement.
INTRODUCTION
The paradigm of sustainability has sensitized managers to adopt environmental practices, social and economic that are innovative. These practices are also called eco-innovations or sustainable innovations when they present production, operation or application of a good, service, production process, organizational structure or management method or business who is new to the company or to the user and that result, through the life-cycle, minimizing environmental risk, pollution and negative impacts of resource use, covering energy consumption compared to conventional alternatives (Kemp & Pearson, 2008) .
The OECD (2009) presents a concept of eco-innovation repeatedly quoted, which mentions that the term is an innovation that results in a reduced environmental impact, whether this effect is intentional or not. The scope of eco-innovation can go beyond the conventional limits of the company to innovate and engage a broader social system, which causes changes in the socio-cultural norms and eco-innovations institutional. As structures are often driven by regulation and legislation, although studies reveal the positive role played by especially clean technologies (Horbach & Rammer & Renning, 2014; Horbach, 2008; Frondel et al, 2007) .
Despite the diversity of concepts found in the literature for eco-innovation terms, organic practice and innovative sustainable innovation in this study are adopted such terms as synonyms -since there are terms that have high conceptual similarity. The main determinants for the adoption of eco-innovation are associated with specific factors of the company, technological pressure, the pressure of the market and the regulatory framework (Horbach & Rammer & Renning, 2014; Horbach 2010) . Accordingly, Frondel et al (2007) highlights the effects of regulation may differ with respect to different technological fields. On the one hand, online technologies are activated by specific regulation, cost reduction and environmental management systems are considered most relevant for the release of cleaner technologies.
Thus, this research aims to identify the level of innovation of sustainable practices by industrial companies. The specific objectives are to: a) analyze how innovative are the economic, social and environmental practices adopted by companies surveyed; b) Check what are the motivating and hindering the adoption of eco-innovative practices; c) assess the benefits arising from the adoption of eco-innovative practices; d) To propose alternatives to incorporation of eco-innovative practices in the generating companies surveyed corporate social responsibility, global opportunities and facilitators for internationalization of companies.
The justification for the adoption of sustainable practices in industrial organizations is associated with several benefits that can be glimpsed from that conduct. Stand out cost reduction, improved corporate image, commitment to society and to sustainability. Kamerer (2009) found that the benefits to consumers have a key role in eco-innovations from the moment in which the product brings value to the consumer. The higher the perceived value, the greater the customer's willingness to pay a premium on the price of the product they are purchasing.
The social relevance for the development of this study is associated with longevity of natural resources, maintaining a healthy balance between economic, social and environmental practices adopted by organizations and the pursuit of continuous improvement that is essential to maintain competitive companies. Above all, practice eco-innovative can generate competitive advantage, create market opportunities and allow the employability of many citizens in organizations that stand out by adopting a compromising position with the company.
The structure of the article comprises the section 2 which deals with theoretical aspects depicting the theme sustainable innovation. Section 3 describes the path to operationalize the study. Section 4 presents and analyzes the results and Section 5 presents the conclusions and is followed by item references.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATION
The term "eco-innovation" was first used by Fussler and James (1996) in his book Driving Eco-Innovation, published in 1996. It is considered as a new product or process that adds value to the business and the customer, significantly decreasing environmental impacts. Is the production, application or exploitation of property, service, production process, organizational structure or management or business method that is new to the company or user (James, 1997) . The results, during its life cycle, are for a reduction of environmental risks, pollution and the negative impacts of resource use, compared with relevant alternatives (Rennings, 1998; Kemp & Foxon, 2007; Arundel & Kemp, 2009 ). Andersen (2008) and Foxon and Andersen (2009) conceptualize eco-innovation as innovation that is able to attract green rents in the market, reducing the net environmental impacts, while creating value for organizations. Already Könnölä, CarrilloHermosilla and Gonzalez (2008) conceptualized as a process of technological and/or social systemic change consisting in the invention of an idea and its application in practice to improve environmental performance. Reid and Miedzinski (2008) describe as the creation of new and competitive efforts of products, processes, systems, designed services and procedures to meet human needs and provide better quality of life for all, with minimal use of the life cycle of natural resources and minimum release of toxic substances.
The eco-innovation can also be understood as the production, assimilation or exploitation of a product, production process, services, management or business method that is new to the organization (developed or adopted) and which results, throughout the life cycle generate a reduction of environmental risks, pollution and other negative impacts of resources use (including energy use) compared to relevant alternatives. Relevant alternatives can be the technology used in a business or a common technology to a sector (Kemp & Pearson, 2008; Coelho, 2015) .
Innovation for sustainability can be created in 3 ways: a) by adding components to the conventional system, like the filters to reduce pollution; b) making changes in the sub-systems via improved efficiency in the use of energy, water and materials in manufacturing; c) changing systems via redesign of the production process, product and sales methods to make them more eco-efficient. It cites as an example the structure of a circular production system in which wastes are incorporated into the system again as resources. Covers also open systems, which are generated biodegradable products (or reusable), in which case the resources originally taken from the environment return to nature (Amato Neto, 2015) .
Eco innovation does not necessarily involve new knowledge and new technologies and can not originate in the environmental field. Therefore, the spectrum of eco-innovation policy is very broad, its measures require a complex set of indicators including environmental impact. The coordination and stability of jurisdictions and policy instruments are essential, combined with a comprehensive national reference document will facilitate coordination and consistency of improvement, especially if it is based on consistent information. The most efficient policy design takes into account the development of eco-innovations patterns which generate opportunities for the scope of economic cooperation and/or competition (OECD, 2011) .
Eco innovations can be categorized by how the companies introduce environmental innovations, namely (Kemp & Pearson, 2008) Moreover, the paradigm shift to sustainable development permeates the redefinition of innovation for the formation of an ecological market (greener). By providing wide field of knowledge, evolutionary economic approach connects to sustainable development as it positions companies as key players, with features and capabilities that are able to influence change in society, in order to contribute to the economic, environmental development and social (Galvão, 2014) . So companies are the main agents of change to create innovation for sustainability and create value for society.
As OECD (2009) eco-innovation is divided into two groups, namely: a) the technologyinnovations and changes in products or processes b) technological non -innovations in marketing, organizational and institutional. a) eco-innovations in products and processes: we tend to rely on technological change covering a wide range of tangible goals that can improve environmental conditions and refer technological eco-innovations to reduce or eliminate pollution sources and related to production techniques cleanest b) eco-innovations in marketing: they include new forms of integration of environmental aspects in communication strategies and sales. Emphasize the company's customer orientation and play a significant role in leveraging the benefits via market research, direct contact, marketing practices (promotion, price, packaging and distribution) that appeal to environmentally conscious customers. The company can achieve improvement or develop ecoefficient products. It also involves new business models. c) organizational eco-innovations: includes the introduction of new management methods, such as environmental management system, business strategies, centralization, decentralization of environmental responsibility and decision-making, training programs to improve the environmental awareness of employees and the organization's performance. It also includes new forms of relationships with other companies and public organizations and partnerships to develop research and projects; d) eco-innovation of the institutional structure: includes changes in social norms, the standards of cultural values, beliefs and knowledge, leading to improvements in environmental conditions through the practices and social behavior. Includes structural changes, redefine the roles and relationships through a number of independent entities that imply enforcement of laws, international agreements or voluntary or formal multi-stakeholder arrangements. Ecoinnovative solutions institutional range from water providers, funding for platforms and development of environmental technologies and the establishment of eco-labeling and environmental information systems.
METHODOLOGY
This survey was sent to 6,472 companies affiliated to the Federation of Industries of the State of Santa Catarina (FIESC). The questionnaire was inserted in google docs and the link sent by e-mail companies. Watched 7 sections, as follows: a) acting branch, b) environmental practices in the production process; c) social practices existing in the company; d) adopted economic practices; d) difficulties to implementation of sustainable practices; e) drivers for the adoption of sustainable practices; f) benefits derived from the adoption of sustainable practices.
There were 7 cases of e-mails that have returned (not valid). Initially (within 10 days) there was return of only 15 completed questionnaires. It was sent new email for the companies surveyed giving a new term and the return rate has increased to 50 responses, which corresponds to 0.23% of the sample -very representative data for a quantitative study. Based on this reality, a research agency was hired to call the companies and seek a more representative sample of completed questionnaires. This part of the study is ongoing. Therefore, this research presents partial data containing the results obtained from the first 50 completed questionnaires.
Data were tabulated in tables and was made a descriptive analysis, to highlight the profile of sustainable practices by Santa Catarina industrial companies. It was later made a profile analysis of sustainable practices in the light of theoretical rules described in the article. Table 1 describe the field of activity of the companies surveyed. Regarding the established guidelines, Table 2 shows that stand out the 5S tool and ISO 9,000. Thus, it is noted that the surveyed companies adopt guidelines to meet the higher standards. Only 6 have an emphasis on practices associated with the environmental management system, possessing the ISO 14001 certification and 2 adopt minimum requirements for best practices in managing occupational health and safety certificate via OSHAS 18001 certification. The Table 3 shows that 54% of the surveyed research have an advanced stage of adoption of reverse logistics practice. Only 10% of companies surveyed do not adopt this practice and 26% are in the early stage of any use of reverse logistics (level 2). Cleaner production is a present practice of fullness in 18% of the surveyed companies and level 4 and over 24% of companies. This shows that most of the companies surveyed emphasize the continuous application of an integrated preventive environmental strategy to processes, products and services to increase overall efficiency and reduce risks to people and the environment.
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
The standard deviation of practices ranging from 1.58 to EMS and 16.81 for incineration (burning mass). Another practice that had high variation (12.49) was the compost, then the standard deviation of 12 in item use of surface water in the processes and 11.29 in item waste separation. Among the practices that had the least variation in standard deviation are clean energy (standard deviation 2.35), environmentally sound management of hazardous waste (3.08), process technologies that reduce water consumption (3, 54), pollution control (3.54) and reverse logistics (3.81). Among the practices adopted in full form by the researched companies stand out with level 5 waste separation adopted by 56% of companies, followed by the treatment of industrial effluents with 38%, audit internal processes 34% and reverse logistics with 30%. At level 4 there are the eco-efficiency practices with 34% adoption, with 32% eco-innovation and process technologies that reduce the level of waste to 30%.
Regarding the practices that are not adopted by the surveyed companies, incineration are (mass burn) in 80% of the surveyed cases, composting by 64%, use of surface water in the processes (62%), green chemistry (54% ), use of groundwater in the processes (54%) and environmental audits in production processes and management of effluents and waste (54%). In Level 2 there are the zero waste practices (internal recycling) in 26% of cases surveyed, sustainable consumption by 24% of the companies surveyed, clean energy (22%) and environmental management system (22%).
There were some surveyed companies also mentions other practices. Highlights include the recycling of electronic products, construction sprayers filling stations, hospital source material collection, cash in washing stations, power generator use and 100% of the water used in the company is taken by tanker. The Table 4 shows that the adoption stage of social practices is at full level (level 5) for the practical realization of related health and safety training at work in 52% of companies surveyed. Monitoring and recording of injuries, the injury rate, the rate of occupational diseases, lost days, absenteeism and number of work-related fatalities for all workers (ie employees and contractors) is practical adopted by 48% of companies surveyed. And conducting training on accident prevention in the workplace by 46% of the cases. And still monitoring the number of complain and complaints of customers and suppliers in 44% of companies. At level 4 we highlight the social responsibility practices (36% of companies), observation of ergonomic aspects in the processes (30%); communicate the anticorruption policies and procedures adopted by the organization (26%) and communicating principles and ethical values of the company, either in internal processes and in negotiations with stakeholders (customers, suppliers, society and shareholders) (26%).
Regarding the social practices that not adopted highlights are hiring indigenous and tribal employees (68%), communicate to stakeholders the sustainable performance via specific reports (sustainability report and social audit) in 44% of companies; report significant risks related to corruption identified based on risk assessments (38%) and local employment discriminating quotas (38%).
The standard deviation varies from 3.08 to labor practices based on universal standards internationally recognized practices to 13.44 for hiring indigenous and tribal employees. The Table 6 shows that the need to invest in capital is the biggest impediment to the adoption of sustainable practices; followed by corporate culture and measurement of difficulty. Other difficulties highlighted by respondents were: the size of the company, nationwide, hinders any new action; legislation; lack of investment; public policy bureaucracy; lack of knowledge and commitment to implement sustainable actions. It is not cultural in our country worry about the measures analyzed and when there are charges, there is an immense difficulty in measuring the actions to be taken. It is therefore necessary to resort to hiring of expert advice. When I say that the problem is cultural, I want to indicate that a person who works in any administrative sector of the production, often with higher education, do not know the practice, even the simplest of recycling and waste separation. When more implement a high level of action on a system. The first difficulty I find is precisely explain the importance of separation and proper disposal of waste. I see it as a social problem of lack of education. Deploy awareness of sustainable practices in all the company's employees; company without financial resources and implement awareness. The Table 6 as the main reasons for the adoption of environmental practices in business are the awareness of managers of their necessity and importance, corporate culture; external pressures (customers, shareholders, NGOs, government, community at large); reducing costs and impact on corporate image. Other reasons highlighted by respondents are: the company's area of operation; we are living in the age anthropocentric, we must take action independently of external collections and maintenance of the environment. As shown in Table 7 , are considered the main benefits of adopting environmental practices to improve the image, quality, management and profitability. Other reasons given are: internal and external quality, great acceptance to the citizens, improving the understanding of the human aspect of the production system and even about the occupation of the planet; improving the working environment and quality of life of all people involved in the production process; improvement of management; preservation awareness.
Interestingly environmental practices are not adopted in business surveys also had the highest standard deviation, that is, greater variability in values. This behavior was not repeated in social practices where only two practices not taken also had high rates on standard deviation. And as regards the economic practices is evident that the practices that may be considered proactive and eco-innovative are not adopted in most of the companies surveyed and had higher levels of variability in the standard deviation indicator. Horbach, Rammer and Renning (2014) mention that environmental innovations and economically benign are not carried out in many organizations because of incomplete information and organizational and coordination problems. Companies are unable to recognize the potential of eco-innovation of cost reduction. Kanna et al (2009) reiterate how important managers have a broader view of environmental management systems, to promote the engagement of the management summit, empowering employees at all levels and techniques such as process mapping, analysis the generating and environmental accounting causes. Such conduct leave companies aware of the inefficiencies that were not previously recognized and to discover new ways to increase efficiency and reduce pollution control costs.
Based on this scenario mapped, this research proposes alternatives for incorporating ecoinnovative practices in the generating companies surveyed corporate social responsibility and global opportunities. 
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
This research aimed to identify the level of innovation of sustainable practices by industrial companies. The results show that the practices that are adopted in full level in various companies are separating waste, treatment of industrial effluents, audit of internal processes, reverse logistics; 5rs; clean energy, conducting related health and safety training at work, monitoring and recording of injuries, the injury rate, the rate of occupational diseases, lost days, absenteeism and number of work-related fatalities to total workers (ie employees and contractors); training on accident prevention in the workplace; monitoring the number of complaints and claims of customers and suppliers; granting benefits to regular full-time employees of the organization; training sessions on ergonomics in the workplace; monitoring the loss ratio in the process in real; monitoring the cost per unit of output; monitoring of rework and rework index; identifies the significant indirect economic impacts, both positive and negative; monitoring of risks and opportunities for the organization's activities due to climate change; and prioritization of spending on local suppliers.
The practices cited as not adopted by various companies surveyed are: incineration (burning mass); composting; use of surface water in the processes; green chemistry; use of groundwater in the processes; environmental audits in production processes and management of effluents and waste; hiring indigenous and tribal employees; communicate to stakeholders the sustainable performance via specific reports (sustainability report and social audit); report significant risks related to corruption identified on the basis of risk assessments; employees of discriminating hiring quotas; report the formal procedures for complaints and claims by local communities; communicate the anticorruption policies and procedures adopted by the organization; monitoring of risks and opportunities for the organization's activities due to climate change; prioritization of spending on local suppliers; monitoring of rework and rework index; identifies the significant indirect economic impacts, both positive and negative; monitoring the loss ratio in the process in real; monitoring the cost per unit produced.
It is important to remember that eco-innovation differs from the classical concept of innovation by relating to the reduction of environmental burdens, ie, an innovation that consists of changes and improvements in environmental performance within a greening context of products, processes, strategies business, markets, technology and innovation systems. Soon, eco-innovation has direct contribution to reducing the environmental impact of products and processes.
Therefore, research contributions are associated with the highlighted cleaner called production innovations and also pipe end technologies. Some social practices that signal a commitment of the organizations with human resources and the humanization and also economical focused on continuous improvement. Above all, it is noticeable that each company is a locus which is a progressive accumulation of resources and technological expertise and has very specific and idiosyncratic elements of the company and the country where it was conceived, developed and improved. And eco-innovations are the development of an organization's efforts to maintain, improve and renew the social and environmental quality, the benefits are extended to the whole society, represented by their business processes, including products and services. Derivatives benefits for society are the reduction of environmental pollution, limited use of natural resources, accountability to stakeholders and contributions to social problems.
As a recommendation for future studies suggests to analyze the multiple areas of impact for both eco-innovations related to processes as with products, highlighting the importance of these impacts on the total contribution of the company in relation to the reduction of environmental externalities. are sources of competitiveness, enable occupy market opportunities. The identification of specific determinants of eco-innovation by environmental impact area can help them formulate more detailed policy recommendations that are best suited to different market segments
